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RKV. FATHER GARVEY

FOR TEMPERANCE

Pastor of St. John's Church Advises

His Parishioners to Attend Non-Be- er

Selling Picnics.
Ppcchl to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, AUff. 18. Very ncvorend
IJuRcne Oarvey. of St. John's Ko-mn- n

Catholic church of this city,
hag taken a decided stand In the In-

terest of temperance. In his sermon
last Sunday he made some very foice-fu- l

remarks against Intemperance,
condemning the sale of intoxicants at
picnics and excursions. At the three
masses tills morning the reverend
father reiterated his last Sunday's re-

marks, and referred especially to an
excursion to bo run to Lake Ariel next
Thursday by the Henry Grattan soci-

ety. Father Garvcy said he was sur-

prised to learn that the society In-

tended to have beer on sale, notwith-
standing his objections to such action
by societies of St. John's parish. Ho
advised his parishioners to attend only
non-be- er selling excursions and sus-pest-

that the Henry Grattan soci-

ety should advettlso in the press wheth-
er or not intoxicants would be placed
on sale.

JIc said he expected to be In Hawley
on 'Wednesday, and would pay n. visit
to the Lake Atlol picnic grounds on
Thursday. The action of the Men's
union of Scranton In clearing the town
of speakeasies and Sunday beer sellers
was commended and the hope ex-

pressed that their lnfluenco would ex-

tend to Plttston.
Father Garvey's remarks today wore

clear and to the point and wero favor-
ably commented upon by a majority
of the congregation, although the
members of the Henry Grattan soci-
ety aro inclined to feel rather dissat-
isfied.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Aug. 17. Wells Wctherlll,
of Chinchilla, visited his former pas-
tor, Rev. I. Cole, last Tuesday.

W. II. Larrabee, of Susquehanna,
was in town yesterday.

L. W. Sanford and wife, of Gibson,
took dinner with her sister, Mrs. W. P.
Tallman, Thursday.

Miss Jennie Crosier, of Port Jervls,
Is spending a few weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crosier.

Ralph Crosier, of Thompson town-
ship, and Miss Lou Fullerton, of
Scranton, were married at Windsor,
N. Y., Aug. 15. They will reside hero
for awhile.

Russell Wrlghter, Is with his aunt,
Mrs. Nettle Ford, at Hawley, going
there from Scranton, where he was
examined by physicians Tuesday. He
is suffering from some strange trouble
that Is giving his friends some alarm.
He will undergo an operation the llrst
of next week, It Is expected.

Over one hundred kindred and
friends attended tho Potter reunion at
tho home of Amos Potter, In Thomp-
son township, yesterday.

After several days' visit with friends
In Rlnghamton, Mrs. C. M. Lewis re-

turned to her home here Wednesday
evening.

Miss Ylrgle Cargll, who has been at
Thousand Islands for the past two
months, returned last week and will
begin her second term of school at
Montdalo early In September.

Thompson's graded school building
Is undergoing remodeling and repair-
ing preparatory to the opening of
school Sept. 3. ,

Among the ministers on the camp
ground wo noticed Revs. Logan, Ellcln
and Rertel, of Wllkes-Harr- e; Tnmblyn,
of Allentown; O. V. Kettels, New York
city: H. W. Fish. Cortland, N. Y.;
D. J. Santmire, Waverly, Pa.; John
Wlntsch, of Lake Como; Do Forest, of
South Canaan, and there are fresh ar-
rivals on every train. There are about
a hundred tents on the ground and the
attendance Is good.

Rev. A. D. David returned from tho
Salem camp meeting last evening. Ho
reports a good meeting, though not a
largo attendance.

The fifth cow of Hugh Perry's herd
died Wednesday.

Everybody Is nyig hereabouts for tho
coming of tho Hon. John G. Woolfey
next Monday. He will speak at tho
camp meeting about 1.30 p. m. Tho
Rev. Mr. Hogg, of Chicago, is on tho
ground, ho there will be no jf.Uiure of
speakers from now on to the end.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 10. The Erie

shop men on Saturday enjoyed their
annual excursion to Elmlrn, They
packed nineteen cars, and several hun-
ched mote were unable to go, on ac-
count of a lack of cars. The Susque-
hnnna band fut nlfehed music for tho
event.

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet Agnew,
late of Jackson street, took place on
Sntuiday afternoon from the Baptist
chutch, Ilev. B. II. Abbott, of Carbon-flal- e,

olllclatlng. The remains were In-

terred In tho Grand street cemetery.
Twelve carloads of Forest City peo-pl- o

picnicked on Filday In niversldo
paik, In Lanesboro. They were

by an excellent band.
In Beebo park, on Friday afternoon,

he Susquehanna Juniors defeated a
Torest City Junior club. The visitors
vere greatly outclassed.

Congiessman C. Fred Wright Is vis-lin- g

nt Silver Lake, this county.
Tramps are giving Susquehanna the

rrand go-b- y since tho recent round-I- P.

At one of the Susquehanna hotels Is
I tramp who Is 111 with consumption.
His board is regularly paid by tho
:ramp.

Daniel Murphy, of Colorado, la In
town, called here by the death of his
mother, the late Mrs. Harriet Agnew.

Prof. Homer N Barrett, piinclpal of
the Lanesboro public schools, who has
been elected principal of the schools
at Jermyn, Lackawanna county, will
ntionce remove to the latter place.
Prof. Bariett Is a thorough Instruc-
tor and a genial gentleman Jermyn
Is In luck. It has made no mistake.

There was a great crowd today at
the Freo Methodist Camp meeting at
Aiarat Summit. There will be another
large one on Monday, when John G,
"Woolley speaks,

Ilev. AV. A. Dcnnlson, of Montrose,
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist
church today. The church Is yet with-
out a regular pastor.

The Erie will purchase a largo num-
ber of new passenger coaches before

the Exposition, to be
held next year at Buffalo.

Mr. Griggs, of Carbondale, Is tho
guest of Susquehnnna relatives.

Miss Isabelle Klttell has returned
home from a visit with Wllkes-Barr- e

friends.
The directors of tho Lanesboro High

School arc casting about for a prin-
cipal.

Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs Is ex-

pected to return home from Washing-
ton today.

Hon. James T. Du Pols will soon
take tho stump for McKinlcy and tho
wholo ticket.

It is learned that the Prohibitionists
will not open n "barrel" In Susque-
hanna county this year.

The annual encampment of the Sus-
quehanna County Veterans' associa-
tion, to be held In Riverside park,
Lanesboro, on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday next, will nttract a big
crowd of veterans. There will bo
many attractions, and "tho boys"
cannot fall to have a good time.

Misses Alice and Gertrude Kelly, of
Oylphnnt, nre guests of the Misses
Mlnehan, Jackson street.

Tho Pickett family reunion will bo
held nt the homo of, Theodore Brink,
at Rlrchardvllle, on Saturday, Sep-

tember 1.
Tho third annual reunion of tho

Lord family will bo held at the home
of J. T, Mack, nt Lathrope, on Satur-
day, September 1.

Tho Susquehanna county Grangers
will hold their annual picnic at Heart
Lake. Hon. Galusha A. Grow will de-

liver tho address.
Another delegation of Tribune fresh

air children will arrive hero this week
from New York city.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Aug. 17. Mr. Walter L.

Finn, of Scranton, Is the guest of
Honesdale relatives.

Editor B. F. Haines, of tho Inde-
pendent, has spent the week at Elk
lake as the guest of Mr. Joshua Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mumford nnd
son, James, left this morning for As-bu- ry

Park, where they will spend tho
next few weeks.

Tho Wayne County Teachers' Insti-
tute will begin on Nov. 12.

Miss Grace A. Jadwln has been se-

lected to fill the vacancy In the Hones-
dale High school caused by the resig
nation of Mr. Nelson Spencec, who
Is to bo principal of tho Mt. Pleasant
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Gray, of Chi-
cago, are stopping at the Allen House.

Miss Helen Hulburt, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss Fannie Bennett.

Mrs. R. W. Ham, daughter, Grace,
and son, Robert, are at the West Shore
House, Bench Lake.

The gospel tent in which the Seventh
Day Adventlsts have been holding ser-
vices for tho past few weeks, which
was located at the foot of Park street,
has been lemovcd to Carbondale.

Mr. Stephen Helsted, one of the old-
est employes of the Delaware and Hud- -
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HONESDALE.

HE ATLANTIS was not a
laigo building. It was tall
and very narrow, and con-

tained but 40 business ten-
ants all told. Among the
occupants was Geoige Fran
cis Garvin, whose bright.
new door sign nppeared

facing the solitary elevator shaft on
the 'eleventh floor. If Mr. Garvin's
sign could be believed, he was a brok-
er, but there was little proof of the
fact beside the sign. His office furni-
ture and rugs were painfully new, his
new typewriter had scarcely been seen
outside of its metnl coveting, and the
handsome file cases about his desk
weto as empty as when they left tho
cabinet maker.

The fact Is. George Francis Garvin,
aged 2G, had Just settled down to
business and wns now in the expect-
ant and receptive stage. He was not
looking for business with any great
amount of zeal, but his door was open
and he was on hand, prepared to an
swer all demands.

This particular morning he reached
the Atlantis bright and early.

"Good mornln", sir," said Jamie
Doyle, tho elevntor boy, as Georgo
stepped Into tho waiting car.

"Good morning, Jamie?," said the
broker In his pleasant voice. He ha 1

a wonderful way with him with chil-
dren nnd dogp, nnd something In his
tones encouraged Jamie.

"We'te Imvln' a lot of trouble at
home, sir," he said. "Fathers oft
ngnln, an' I was lookln' for him half
the night. I'd bo lookln' for him nn--

If It wasn't for losln' my Job. Th'
longer he stays nway tho worse he
gets. An' mother's sick abed, an'
Katie's Just gettln' over a fever." Ho
ended his dismal statement with a
lltttle sniff.

"That's bad," said George Gaivln
"Can't you find a substitute'.'"

"No," teplled the liny. "I wouldn't
dare to. Mr. Abbott's down on me
now for lieln' late twice on father's
account. If he saw a stiango boy In
my place he'd flro me sure."

They had reached the eleventh floor.
"Heie," said Georgi-- , "I guess I'll go

down with you ngaln." Ho looked at
the boy as they descended. He was a
neat bov nnd a clean one. Ho was
pale and haggard this morning and his
eyes were rod. and his hands tiembled,

"How long do you think It will tako
you to find your e?(tlmnbla parent?"
George asked.

"No time at all," said tho boy eag-
erly. "There ain't but a few mote
places to look."

"Go and look foi him," said George;
"I'll take your place,"

"You!" cried the boy. "But Mr. Ab-
bott?"

"I'll attend to him, too " said George.
"Don't worry about that, nun along."

"Are you sine jou know how?" quer-
ied the boy anxiously.

"Quite sure," said George.
When tho tenants began to como In

ho exerted himself to catch the direc-
tion they gave him. They stated hard
at the perfectly diessed Hummer young
man, but he was a newcomer nnd no-
body seemed to know him. When In
descended to the ground floor he found
tho agent of tho building waiting to

TJTTC fcCH ANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, AUGUST 20, 1900.

son gravity railroad, died at his home
In Waymart Tuesday evening, aged 70
years. Tho deceased for many years
was statlonaary engineer. Ho Is sur-
vived by his wife, two sons, William
and Oscar, of Carbondale, and two
daughters, Mrs. Boyd Case, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Mrs. Thomas Cooper, of
Vllkes-Barr- e.

WAYMART.

Fpcclnl to th Pcrantcn Tribune.
Waymart, Aug. 17. The remains of

Charles R. Tuthlll, of New York city,
who died suddenly In that city last
week, were forwarded here for burial
and Interment took place in tho fam-
ily plot In Canaan cemetery last Fri-
day. A widow and three small chil-
dren nro loft to mourn their loss.

James Howe, a brother-in-la- w of
George D. Palmer, died Thursday
morning at 3 o'clock. Mr. Howe had
been a helpless Invalid for the past
eight years. He la survived by a
widow.

Miss Martha Ruppert Is visiting
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbel Rounds and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ruppert wero among
those from this place who attended the
Seven County Veterans' reunion at
Lake Ariel Wednesday last.

Mrs. Fannie Hlsted nnd son, Har-lan- d,

of Peckvllle, are spending A few
days with Mrs. Stephen Hlsted.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. n. A. Wonnacott, Mr. U. S. Won-naco- tt

and Mrs. Dave Robblns, of Car-
bondale, wero In town attending the
obsequies of their uncle, the late Steph-
en Hlsted, Thursday.

Miss Starkweather, of Philadelphia,
is visiting relatives In town.

George Wlldenburger Is doing some
inventory work this week for a party
at Salem.

OLD MURDER MYSTERY SOLVED.

Letter Written by Gen. B. F. Butler
Explains n Crime.

Manchester, X. II., An?. 10. The Mirror list
ntglit published what is believed to be a solu-

tion ol whit has been known as the "Parker
murder mystery."

Joins I,. Parker, tax collector of Manchester,
was murdered In 1M3, after being enticed from
his house, nnd $7,000 was taken from him.
Hi throat had been cut with a razor.

According to Nathaniel P. Ames, ol Medlord,
Mas, a resident of this city at the time of
tho murder, who has wen a letter written by
General 11. F. llutler, one of Parker's murderers
was Daniel I'ierson, executed In 1S49 for the mur.
der of a fvnlly in Wilmington, Mass. Mr Ames
states that Picrson, who wa3 defended by Gen-

eral llutler, confessed that he alio killed the
Manchester man, at the instigation of a person
who desired Parker put out of the way In re-

venge for some wrong. The identity of this
person was never revealed.

Three Wcntworth brothers, hotel proprietors of
Saco, Me., wero arretted fnr the Parker murder
l'ranklln Piirce, afterward president of the
United Stales, was one of those who defended
the prisoners, and they were acquitted.

DESERTER PUNISHED.

Private of Fourth Infantry Fined
and Sentenced to Forty Years.

Washington, Aiu. ID. Private Chester A.
TloaUs, of tlie Fourth Infantry, wvi convicted
b court at Imus of deserting in the face
cf the crimy and of Joining tho force of tho
tnetm. and ilso of advising other soldiers to
desert, lie was rcntenecd to be dishonorably
discharged from the service of the t'nlted States,
forfeiting all paj allowance due or to become
due, and to be confined at hard labor for a pe-

riod of forty rears.
General MacArthur approved the sentence, and

designated Uilibid ptison, Manila, as the place of
confinement.

To the Twelfth Floor and Back.
XaXrftsrfXafiiartijfHjrtirfMiirftijijrtijriataan

take the upward Journey. The agent
stared at him.

"How's this?" ho asked. "Where's
the boy?"

"Can't say, I'm sure," replied George
with much calmness, "He was called
away by a sudden domestic nllllctlon.
Going up?"

"Twelfth floor," said George: "all
out." He looked hard at the pom-
pous little agent. "Going down?" he
asked, and pulled the descending rope.

"Mr. Garvin," said tho agent, "you
ought to undet stand that we can't
have our employes Interfered with in
this manner. You nre evidently try-
ing to shield the boy. It won't do.
I told him that the next time ho ab-

sented himself from his post he would
be discharged without futther notice.
By your action you havp
simply helped to deprive him of his
position."

"Gtound floor," announced George;
"all out." He unlntched the Iron door
and pushed It open. "Going up!" he
asked, as ho turned and glanced at
tho agent,

"Mr. Garvin," said the latter, with
dramatic earnestness, "I must request
you to leave this building when your
month is up. I will gladly refund the
rent you have advanced if you will
leave at once."

"Couldn't think of if,' said George.
"Not even to oblige you, Mr. Abbott.
No, I mean to stay and the boy will
stay, too. Twelfth floor, going down?"

"Why, confound It, sir," cried tho
agent, "you talk as It you owned this
building!"

"Why not?" asked George, the Im-
perturbable.

The agent stared at him and drew
back a little. "What do you mean?"
he ciled.

"You get your authority here from
Attorney Jcthro Browning," said
George, without looking at him; "And
Attorney Browning acts as trustee for
the Francis estate."

"Yes," said the agent sharply. "What
of that?"

"I 'am tho Francis kttate," said
George Francis Garvin mildly. "Ground
lloor, all out."

This time tho agent heeded the an-
nouncement and stepped from the car.
Ills florid fac was pale.

"The boy stays?" asked George,
with the slightest Interrogative Inflec-
tion.

"The boy stays," replied the agent.
"Good morning," said George.
As the discomfited official passed

through tho outer door a radiant vis-io- n

entered. It wns Miss Mary Arm-
strong In her new summer attire, and
Miss Mary was a lovely girl, and her
attire was decidedly fetching.

As George saw her coming he stood
a little stralghter.

"Fourth floor, please," she said as she
tripped Into the car. Then she looked
up and recognized tho new elevator
man with a little gasp.

But ho paid no attention to her as
he latched the iron door and drew on
the hoisting rope. Ho was the ele-
vator man now. Besides, It was this
girl who had told him he had no ob-
ject In life; that he had no heart, no
sympathy. And she was the one girl
In all the world whose good opinion ha

LITERARY NOTES.

A new Ilubalyat is announced by William
Poxey, with Illustrations which aro distinctly
Oriental both In conception and in execution.
These Illustrations are the work of lllw Florence
Lundborg, a California girl, who has been study.
Ing for tererat years at the Whistler academy
in Paris, and at other equally celebrated studios
In France and Italy. For tho rt three ycar
she has devoted her attention almost exclusively
to the Rubalyat with the desire to make her
Illustrations a student's elucidation of tho text,
rather than a mere series ol pleasing decora-
tions accompanying it. The volume is now In
the hands of tht Cambridge University Tress,
the best of efforts! being exerted to make it a
perfect book In every particular; and It is safe
to say that when it appears it will be a credit
to the Sign of the Lark, which publishing house
lately moved from San Francisco and estab-
lished Itself in New York, at No. IS Kast Sev-

enteenth street.

Frank Leslie's l'onular Monthly for Septem
ber illustrate! the possibilities of a magarlne
which alms to keep in toueli with tho serious
interests of the more intelligent men and wo-

men of today, as well as to amuse every reader
by cleverness and variety. The leading article
Is a personal record of almost unparalleled ad
venture, written by W. Walton, chief quarter-

master of our navy, who shared with Lieuten-
ant fllllmoro a captivity of more than eight
months among the Filipinos. Thrilling as a
story, the narrative gives ono a new Insight
into the character of the Filipino people. The
much talked of Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minis-
ter at Washington, contributes an Intelligent
paper upon his own people, and this is rein-

forced by an article telling Just the facts
about the Boxers which few people know, and
ever) body wants to know.

The August Century Is out of rrint, as the
result of tho popular Interest In Miss Itunkle's
hlstorlcil romance, "The Helmet of Navarre,"
which begins in this number. Miss Hertha Hun-kl- e

is tho only child of Mrs. L. G. ltunklef
a New York Journalist, ami one
of the editors of the "Library of the World's
nest Literature." The present work is a

maiden effort at fiction writing. She was born
In New Jersey a few and twenty jears ago,
never went to kindergarten as a child, nor to
college as a joung woman, has traveled little,
and has never been In France which possibly
accounts for her lajlng there the scene of her
romance.

Current History for August presents a con-

cise and elaborately Illustrated resume of the
world's doings during tho month preceding.
Few readers maj realize the Immense labor and
care expended In the production of such a
work as this earh month. It Is Invariably well
done, covering the entire Held in each number,
Impartial In its statement of facts, and with
due regard to the relative Importance of events.
It enables busy men and women to keep thor-
oughly posted on all matters.

A hipplly conceived story of homo sentiment
and domestic trials Is published In fumptuniu
fashion by Laird and Lee, Chicago, under the
title. "Hreside llittles." Its author, Mlwi Annie
G. Drown, has drawn a faithful picture of tnc
aristocratic life ol the south "befoh de wan"
and of the tuniitlons forced by the war's hard-

ships and deprivations, and hcV theme is how onj
plucky yov.mj woman carried a helpless house-

hold through the struggle from the old foot-

ing to the new.

"A Private Chivalry" is the title of the new
novel by Francis Lynde, which Messrs. I).

& compiny announce for early publica-

tion. The scene, which is laid In Colorado,
shifts from the stirring life of a mining camp
to Denver, and the story is said to be remark-

able for dramatic actions and suspended inter-
est.

General Jacob D. Cox (who his been gover-
nor of Ohio and secretary of the interior, as

well as a noted general in the civil war) will
contribute to the September Scribner's a very
illuminating account of General Itosecrans and
the putting of General Gunt in chief com-

mand during the Chiekamaiiga campaign.

A second edition of Dr. V. K, Parton's new
novel, "Pine Knot," has been called for, al-

though the book has been published little more
than a fortnight.
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valued most. What would sho think
of him now?

"Fourth floor," he said, and he
stopped the car with beautiful ex-

actness.
"Thirteenth, please," said Miss Mary

with a touch of wonderment In her
voice that conveyed the Impression
that he must have misunderstood her.

"Sorry," said George, without look-
ing around, "but It's against the rules
to run the elevator any higher than
the roof "

"The twelfth will do." said Miss
Mary, as If graciously yielding a dis-

puted point. Then sho sweetly added,
"But I fear I will have to report you
for a lack of willingness to oblige
your patrons."

"I must call your attention, ma'am,"
said George, "to the fact that patrons
ate requested not to converse with the
elevator boy while on duty. It dis-

tracts his attention. Twelfth floor."
"Going down, please," announced

Miss Mary. Then she gently mur-
mured. "I don't suppose there Is
nny rule against a patron talking to
herself, is there?" Ho did not an-
swer. "I wonder why he Is running
an elevator?" she softly soliloquized.
"I suppose it's because of a bet Men
always do queer things because of a
bet. I wish It was for some other
reason, for he certainly runs It very
well. I've no doubt ho could do many
thins very well If he tried. He needs
an honest friend to tell him so."

She paused, but George did not look
around.

"Ground floor, all out," he said and
reached across as he pushed back the
Iron door.

Miss Mary sat still.
And Just then a boy ran In from the

sldcwnlk. His face was glowing, his
breath was short.

"Oh, Mr. Garvin!" he cried. "Did
you have any trouble, and will I loss
my job?"

"Not a bit of trouble," replied
George, as he stepped from the car,
"and your Job Is safe.

"Oh, thank you, Mr. Garvin," cried
the grateful boy. "I found father
very soon an' Just in time to savo him
from th' patrol. An' mother sends her
blessln', sir."

"Thank you," said George. "Your
car 13 waiting."

"It was awful cheeky of me to let a
gentleman like you take my place,"
finished the boy; "I didn't think what
I wa3 doln' until nfterwards, sir."

"That will do, Jamie," said George,
and turned from htm.

And then a vision of white suddenly
confronted him In the doorway of the
car.

" George," said Miss Mary Arm-
strong.

He looked around nt her, his face
flushing, and lifted his hat.

"George," she said as she stepped
toward him, "I come down to ask papa
to go with me to luncheon but I'd
rather go with you. Will you take
me?"

He bent forward quickly nnd whis-
pered something that brought the
quick color to her cheeks.

"Going up?" called Master Jamie, as
ho clicked the iron gate.

But they did not heed htm. Cleve-
land Leader.

TRIBUNES
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Dayid C. Spencer Ad-

vances to Fourth

Place.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Charles Rodriguez, 423 Webster
avenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine streot.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David O. Sptncer, Bloomshurg.
Eugene Boland, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryville.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Miss draco Slmroll, Carbondale.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
Mis9 Fannio E. Williams, Peck-

vllle.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
John P. Smith, 2032 Boulevard

avenuo.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Saturday's returns in The Tribune's
Educational Contest were the largest
that have yet been recorded, with one
exception. The past three days have
all been good ones. The competitors
are all working enthusiastically, es-

pecially those near the top of the list,
tho leaders all st living to maintain
their advantage and those In close
proximity seeking hard to close up the
gaps separating them from others oc-

cupying more exalted positions. The
only change In position noted Satur-
day was David C. Spencer, of Blooms-bur- g,

who advanced from fifth to
fourth position, thereby displacing
Thigeno Boland, who has held that
place for days. David C. Blrt-
ley took a fresh grip on third place
by a good day's work, and Charles
Rodriguez continued his systematic
record. As the time draws closer to-

ward the finish of the contest, some
of the contestants further down In
the list may be depended upon to
make It lively for those now. above
them, and it will bo Interesting to
watch the changes that take place
from day to day.

There still remain six weeks before
the contest closes, and the time for
entering was never better, as public
Interest has been aroused and more
thoroughly stimulated than It was
during the first weeks of tho contest,
and many persons have only recently
become familiar with the details and
merits of this competition.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York Au;r. 18. But for the interest
aroused by an anil sis of the Brooklyn Transit
annual statement to professional opervtora there
vvouM have been little to Influence prices. In
People's Has a fall of 2 per cent, was without
adequate cxphnatlon but tills stock also recov
ered somewhat in the final dealings Thee move-
ments wire tho chief features on the maikct,
its slowness beinx nccmtuated by the nbseme of
London operations, it In' ins a holiday there
ltailway Mocks were relatively better sustained
than the f.eneral run of specialties. As the time
approached for the publication of the bank
statement business became very restricted. To-
tal sales, 7.1, UK' shares, l'ricvs in the bond
market contained closely to the developments
in clocks Interest was most marked in middle
grade Issues. United States refunding 2s whin
issued advanced i, new and old U ',i and 3s
',i in the bid price. The 5s declined '4 per cent.

The follow Inp quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co , roei.is TOV'OiJ
Hears buildlne, Scranton, l'a. Telephone 500.1:

American Sujrar 12la 121?i
American Tobacco 034
Am. S. ti V 35
Atch , To. & S. Ke .... 23
A., T. & S. 1'.. IT TOTi
Drookln Traction .... 53
Bait & Ohio 718
font. Tobacco 2S
Cbes. L Ohio 274
Chic, k a W ll
Chic, II. k Q 127V,

At. I'JUI Ill'
Hock Island ...

uptn- - iiikii- - low- - uios- -

Intr. et. est.
124

-- 2fl
71

107V1 107
Federal Meel 3P.
l'cderal Mod, I'r fi''4
Louis. ,
Manhattan Lie 0l Dl
Missouri Par-M- 51 51

(ias
N. J. Central 1344 115
Southern I'arirtc
North. 1'ailflo
North Pacific. I'r "I 71
N. Y. Central 13(1 130
Penna It. It ..
lteadlnir. Pr ..

l)6i J2.7J 1204

Southern B. Pr ....
Trim., O. & 70 70
Ituhber 30
fnlon Pacific m
I'nlon Pacini, Tr 76
Western Union
NKW YORK PRODUCE KXCIIANOE PIUCKS

wimvr.
September
llecrmber .

COHV.
September ,

December .

...107tf

People's

Open- lllfll-fit- .

77 (S
M so

4314
40

5814

7in
21S
27,
mi

l.!7:
114'i

3IV4
cw3

Nash "1'i.

DWt !"U

3JV4 33J
51H 61s,

52H 52H
Iron

soil
50'J

SOU PO'l

!rp,
77Ts

4314
40

Scranton Board Tiade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
6TOCKS. Asked.

National
Savings

Scranton Packing
National

Depoi.it uiscount
Kconomv Light,

Deposit
Scranton

Snover
Scranton
Scranton Works
Lackawanna
County Savinirs

National (Carbondale)
Standard Urtlline

Coal
Traders' National
Scranton Bolt

BONDS.
Scranton Pasaenuer Hallway,

mortcape, 1020

I'eonle's ltailway, mort

35
27"i
70

TUs
25
27H
11

127

People's Hallway, General
mortgage,

Dickson Manufacturing
Lacks, Township School

Scranton

Scranton Traction

03V,

111V4 llltt
JlVi
ftiVi B3H

71i
OV'i 014
.W,
MIC. !)7'i

3JU 331,
C11 51,
71 71

130 no

tvii 6'l, M 50i
11.,

7V

52,
70

50V4

80i

Low- - Clos

77
70V4

43Bi
S&Ts

All
Par

First Hank
Hank

t
Third Bank
Dime uanic .,

It. & P. Co
Uika Trust & hafe Co. .,

1'alnt
Claik &

Iron Fence & Mle. Co
Axle

Dairy Co., rr
Bank tc Trust Co. .

First Bank
uo.

Meilro By Co. ....
Bank

and Nut Co

first
due

Street tint

4

lWVj 1344

w,

li

mcr

Co

40

gage, due 1018 11
Street

1021
Co
5 cent. ...

City of St Imp. 0
cent

6 cent.

li
121

85
ii
71
57V4
7U

11

1278

10'ii4
3I4

71

51

30H

Co.,

254
27S,

62
70
fO'i
fill J
70(,
801 i

ed,
77'4
7U'i

43H
30?,

of

on of
Bid.
goo

425
ami i'00

150
Co.

Pr. 125

300

vir Pr.
155
110

115

due lis

per

per 115

in?

200

per

49

'a
100

05
20

200
SO

100
102

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery. 21c. t dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, llVif.
ITieese Full cream, new, HV4al2i
Brans Per bu , choice marrow, $2.43; medium,

2 30: pea, tHO.
Pctattes 48c
Bermuda Onions ft. 73.
Flour Best patent, 1 23.

Philadelphia Drain and Froduc.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. Wheat-lV- ie. lower;

contract grade, August. 70'4a7U5e, Corn Sic
lower; No. 2 mixed August, 43al(c. Oats-Q- uiet

but steady; No. 3 white clipped, old, 30a

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Low Prices on
High-Quali- ty Goods

4re Hard to Resist
They Make the Selling Quick and Active
On Monday at the Big Store.

Wash GoodsBeautiful Dresden Jaconats, in .fine lawn
weaves, in all the newest color effects. Fancy stripe, bow knots,
floral and scroll patterns and polka dots. These Jaconats are
really worth 15c per yard. Monday we offer them at the
unusually low price of, per yard 1 UC

Linens --Two splendid values for Monday buyers Bleached
linen table damask, full 60 inches wide, 6 choice patterns
to select from, the quality usually sells for 35c. Monday ZjC

Bleached all pure linen tabic damask, 60 inches wide, all
present season's patterns, neat and pretty, the quality ,
sells regularly for 59c and 69c. Monday, per yard 4xC

Shoes We've told you of many good shoes we've had on
sale, and you've accepted our statements literally. When we say
the shoes we are now offering you at $1.89 are the best value
ever offered, we know what we are talking about. They are made
of the finest selected Dongola kid, finished by best workmen, and
warranted to give perfect satisfaction; you've paid
$2, 50 and 3.00 for no better shoe. Try a pair Mori- -
day at $ 1 .89

Linings Cotton lining, canvas, black and grey, our i
regular 10c quality. For Monday only, per yard aC

Skirt Patterns California lawn fleece skirt patterns, soft
and downy, will wear and wash to your perlect satisfaction. They
nre in the newest stripe effects, finished with deep fancy border,
ntrY&rl .!tU ItuMnn UsvIa tiitfitnn Vnil SI, IllA ftsAVA
infill wiui uuiiuii- - liuit auiv.iiiiig- - 1 vu win lint iiiwDv, s r"
especially at the price. Monday XbC

Notions Velveteen Skirt Binding, 1 1- -4 inches wide,- - .

in all colors, the regular 7c kind. Monday, per yard 4C
Armorside Dress Stays, assorted sizes, heavy linen covered,

protected by metal caps, 9 stays to the set, regular price .
ioc. Monday 4C

Garter elastic, black and white, per yard lc
Pure sewing machine oil, warranted not to gum, 5c

kind. Monday 3C
White Ootids Broken lawns, in broad stripe effects, with

open mesh, finished with narrow satin, stripe center, only 3
a few pieces left. Monday at, the yard O-i-

Preserving Preserving and canning of fruit is at its height.
For the needful things visit our basement. For Monday we offer:

Mason's Jars with porcelain lined tops and rubbers, .

at, pints, per dozen 4jC -

Quarts, per dozen.... 52c Half Gallon, per dozen 64c '

Jelly Glasses, tin covers
-3 pint, per dozen.. .17c pint, per dozen.... 21c

Women's Duck Skirts Stylish polka dot, blue duck skirts,
neatly made and finished, large flounce at the bottom with a dou-
ble row of plain blue duck around top of flounce. These skirls
are the coolest outing skirts made, hang prettily and are not afraid
of the water or sun, they sell rapidly for $1.25. Monday Q
n limited number at, each yoC

JoDasIooFs Sods
SO'ic; No 2 white clipped, new, 2"e Flour-W- eak

and unsettled; v inter superior, 2 tOa'2.60;
do. ixtras, $ 65ai M): I'ennsvlvania roller dear,

t.20au.S5, do. du. straight, $3 Wa.1 00. w.st m
winter cuoar, 3.23a1 (w , do do. patent, iijii
4; spring clear, 2 'Hla3 Vi do strileht, $3 70a
3.00; do. patent, $.).ft)al IS do. favorite brands,
HSOaL.tf; city mills txtra, HMu'lM, do.
clear, f.1 ila.l 10, do. MiaiKht, ?.! 45a3 ci, do
intent. $J7Jal3J. nutter -- Finn, vsentcrn cream
cry, 21'iai2c ; do. prints, 2ic Fkics Fresh
nearby, 15c., do western, 15c ; do. snuthvrc-- t
cm, 13c, do. southern, IK C

ltctined ncara tjiiict C'ntton -- I'm handed, Tal
low Steady, cltv prime In hogshead. INic ,

lountry prime, in barrels, 4'Jc ; dark do., sVja
ISc , cakes, 5c. Uvo Poultrv Finn; fowls, lie,
old roosters, 7a7Hc j sprint; chickens, 10il2c ;

sprinir ducks, lftilOV&c Dressed Poultry Finn,
tuvvls, higher; fowls, choice, lie.; do. fair to
food, lualO'je. ; old roosters, tSVie ; niarby
sprlnif chickens, Italic; western tprlnfr, 0il2e
lieceints-Flou- r. 2,000 barrels aid 1,183,000
pounds in sacks; wheat, 00,000 bushels, corn,
(.,000 bushels, oats, 20,000 bushels, hhipments-Whea- t,

6,000 bu.hels; corn, 3,000 bushels, oats,
41,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Product.
New York, Autr. 18. Flour Weak and 6il0c.

lower; winter patents, $J.75a4, d straights,
$.1.45.13.55; do. extras, $2.70a3, do. low grades,
Hi 10a2.70: Minnesota patents, ?3.'a4 20; do
bikers, ?2.S5aJ.2i. Ilye Flour Steady, salts

50 barrels, fair to sood, Jta3 20, choice to
fancy. $3.S0al55 Wheat weak, No. 2
red, 7SHc f. o. li. afloat: No. 2 red, 7rtV4c

Nu. 1 northern Uuluth, Sic. f o. b
afloat to arrive, options ruled ver.v weak moit
of tho forenoon and Uo-.o- weak at lalHc net
decline; No. 2 September, 77a77a ; December,
ili'taSOc, closed TOHc. Corn Spot eai) ; No. 2,
41',ic f o. b atloit; 4le elevator, options
were weaker but clw-e- eisj and pnrtly He
lower; September, 435a431c, closed 41ic ;

December, 3nTi.it0c ; cloied 40c. Oats 'pot
dull; No. 2 white, 2Sse. : No. 3 white, 27'fec ;

track mixed westein, 2tU27c. , track white stale,
2ilat.ic ; options inactive ami weaker liutter
M ady; inamciy, 17';.a21e. ; factory, current
packed, llalik-- ; Imitation creamery, 15al?o ,
slate dairy, ltnltlHc. Cheese Steadv , large col-

on il, 10Hc, small do , 10i4i , lariro white. 103i
nll'io. ; small do , 10'e I.kks- - Firm, state and
l'ennjlvanU, ; wetnn, regular packlns,
10al4e. ; western, loss otf, Ijaluc

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Atnr. 19 A decline nt Liverpool,

lack of outside Intirett and mattered liquidi-tio- n

caused a fin tin r recession in the price of
wheat todsy, September dosing a'nc over

Corn dosed He lower and oats 4c
reduced. xlosrd Ann, September
pork, 15c, September lard 2V.a5i , and Septem-
ber rilis, 17'sa20V. improved fash quotations
wero as follows- - Spring specials, $!30a4 50,
straights, ftfal. Hour, dull, winter patents. l 70

alOO, straights, irJlOall.0; dears, $Ja3 10,
sprlnc whiat No 2 rid. 7JHi.. V. - corn, ;

No a jellnw, 0c., No 2 oats, 2'c ; No. 2
white, 24alc ; No. 3 white, 23 '4 a 2 , good
(.ceding larley. .",c'4a37 W. ,jlr to choice malt-In- .

41al5c, No 1 tlax seed, 137. No. 1

northwe.tern, $l.Jal .Js'a, prime tlmothv seed,
f.lfiOatTJ, incus porv V" barrel, ifll lOall 5o;
lard, ner 100 nounils. M GOuli (12Vs! short ribs.
sides, JuWai.20, dry saltid shouldirs, boxed, 6's
aFc; short clear sides, $7 40a7.00, whlskej,
(1.23'a; sugais, cut loaf, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, s.11:;. IS Cattle Receipts, 200; nom-I- t
ally steadv; nitlws. good to prime sleers,

Ki40a0, poor to medium, $4G5a5.."5, selected
feed.rs, Mai 75; mlx'd itockers, MSSainO; cows,
tJliOal.35; heifers, $3a4 73, canners, $2 20a2.25;
bulls, ft.50, calves, $1 50ail 75, Texas fed steers,
f4 20a5; do grass steers, $.l25al.V); do bulls,
ti60a.12'i ts today, H.OuO; Mon-

day. 80,000; cstiinaud left over, 2,000; generally
5c. lover, top, V H5, mixed and butchers, iW

t5 27's! good to clioiic- - heaw, 5a5.2S,; rouih
do., JI75.il.05. light, $ia5.85; bulk of sales, iii
B20. Shfti Receipts. 2..VX), sheen and lain...
steady; good to choice wctheri, tl 11.H 30; fair
to choice mixed. ?l.0a4 10; wester nheep, $a
4 30, Teas sheep, Nal, native lambs, $1 Ja
&.W, western lambs, H 75a3 75.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Likrlv, Aug. 16. Cattle Steady; ex-

tra, prime, ti.VtoS CO, common, f3.50
al. Hogs Fair at unchanged pilces. Sheep-Sl- ow

on sheep and steady on lambs; choice,
wethers, ) .10.it 40, common, $1.50a2 50; choice
lambs, 5 25aV50, common to good, ?3.255;
Veal calves, W.50u7.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Iluffalo, Aug. 18 Cattle No sale; feeling

steady; veals, f5.50a7.25. Hogs Steady, stronger;
heavy, W.SOjV. 35, mixed. (5.l5aS 50; Yorkers,
t5.50a5.55; plgst' (55a5.00; roughs, JUOat.SO.
Micep and Lambs-We- ak; best lambs, $3 50a3.S0;
ibtep, mixed, $U

SSS

MUST
BAKE

In hot weather, In

parlor, office, or kitch-
en. Keep your tem-

per and use good
flour. Havo Oood

bread and bo as hap-

py as you can. "Good
flour" means "Snow

White" flour.

THCWESTCN MllVTO.
JflUMTOM AIIBWaAlt r '

pill
DR. DENSTEN
Pbyslclaa and Surgeon,

311 Spruo) St.
Ttmpie Court Building,

SCRANTON PA.

All acute and chrcnlc diseases of men, wo-
men and children. ClillONlO NERVOUS,
Illt.slN AND WASTING DISEASES A SPEC-
IALTY. All diseases of the Liver, Kldnsrs,
Illadder, bkln, Blood, Nerves, Womb, Ey, Ear,
Nose, Throat, and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors,
I'lles, llupture, Qoltre, Rheumatism, AMhma,
Catarrh, Variocoielc. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all Female Diseases, Leuccrrhoea, eto.
Oonnorrhca, Syphilis, Blood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits ohliterstrd. Surgery,
Fits, Epilepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh. Three
months' treatment only W.00. Trial free In
office. Consultstlon and examination free.
OlQee hours daily and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
New York Live Stock Maiket.

New York, Aug. IS. Peeves Nothing doing.
Cpblca steadv; shipments, 1,100 csttle and ,W7
quarters of beef. f'lves-ltecel- pts, 77; steady
ami all sold, veals, l 75a7.75; culls, t 50.

Mieep and Lambs Dull and weak; sheep, f3il;
lambs, $4.T5a8.!5. Hogs Nominally steady.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Aug 18. Credit balances, tl 25; cer-

tificates, il 25 bid for rash; no transactions; tuns
and shipments not reported.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars llevrard for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, J, Che-

ney for the last 15 ears, and helisve hire per-

fectly honorable In all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obllgi.
tlon made by their firm.
West & Truax, Hholcslle Druggists, Toled. O.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh aire is taken internally, actio?
directly u;on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family P11U aro the best,


